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MAY BE SERUMS.DOTS AND DAS1IHS THEPERSONAL POINTS.A Card.
Correfpiiiidi.il-- : I was much tnor-tilW- d

at tbo aili e In the last VlalToB
in to my neijV.bir. W. O.
For vtliej yet, I wae eatiHed that it
waan error, and would be corrected
wbe the facts I euwuie known as the
Vi.v.m.h fruiu its Lirtb haa been the
eryl eisenee of play" to every

one, joever humble. I have known
V. f. Forsythe from bis boyhood up

to da e, aid to my knowledge be has

11

t

SB ARE

OULT 4 FEW LEFT.

A- T-

To make room for other goods.

at $6 05 $6 50 $6 75 $6 85J

$8 00 $8 50 $9 25

THUS. H.

RALEIGH, N. C.

iUIEDHY S

IS MAG0E BE

Winter
lilliery

OF ALL KINDS.

A FULL LINE OF

AT ALL PRICES.

NOVELTIES IN FANCY GOODS.

Zephyr, 7 cents.
Wool, 18 cents.

SLIPPER SOLES 25cts., at

.1VX (r ? 7 s

HAPPY

NEW

YEAR.

The Beautiful Snow calls for

never' rnu a barroom, and is a clever
young man, struggling for a living
for himself and his beautiful young
wife. I am proud to help yoong men,
who ae as worthy and deserving as
young Vorsythe is.

W. Whitaker.

, A Mistake.
The VusiToii yesterday, in the ac-

count of the trial in which Mr. " Jim"
Forsyth, was charged with "Intimi-
dating awitness," unintentionally did
that felt ltman an injustice by stat-iu- ;

tnat kept a bar and had been
indicted 'or selling to minora. Mr.
Forsythe says that be has never sold

drop of whiskey to any one in his
life. Th Visitor is annoyed that the
mistake M.uuld hare been made and
eheerfull;' makes this correction.

Mr. W. C. Stronach yesterday
presents for the solAiers'

home. Otje from Mrs A. C. Holmes,

of Y ilmin'Min, consisted of a box of
fish ard oysters, clothing and tobacco
The other was a vase wine from J. B

Brown and loinpany., ? Baltimore.

US
meats for Chrtstmas. Every

CURRANTS, MINCE MEAT,

- lb. cartoo' in balk are not
A

uch
constantly ijtt. nd ALL PORK
trade "P ien

Only 12 1-- 2

i
Be

For the New Year,
We are nut Meaning nut a lot f

old boiki au I shopworn stationary,
but we are cieaniui.' out Knur f the
moat readable book, in stilish bin-
ding, yo i ever taw. Som of the finest
stationery that pen or pencil evertrav-ele- d

over.
When you learn that we are selling

the famous standard bunk for 25.'.
we know you will be surprised. What
a pleasure to rend such hooka at such
prices.

The beat, of ink and lst nf pens
help the flntrers to help I lie binintr
do aome good work.

We bate just stocked upon Blank a
Books, Day Hooks, Ledgers. Ins-Hun-

nd everything a business m;tii
wants to begin a ne t y oar's work.
Prices lower than you have eter
b. ight before.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.

O. II. Johnron, dealer in stiple jin'l
fnnry jrroceries, line i ig.in and

Fruits, vegetables, &c, 331
Hillsboro street.

To show yon our stock of sweet
article new.

We have the best CITRON,
ALMONDS, WALNUTS, &c.

Our PURITAN 0ATFLAKK3 in 2
excelled by any brand.

Don't forget also that we keep
f lino II SAUSA'JK put up for our
cents per ponnd.r 'r

We offer today a small lot of
per pound. Don't postpone your
SOO pounds of them left.

We Have

5 f

If- A"'

St'.It. i
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D- s..;viv; ,

5: ::..
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sugareured haith rr llU-- 2 cents

Mr. Thomas F. Brockwell Serl- -

ously Stabbed.
Mr. Thomas F. Broikoell, the well

known lock aud gunsmith, was badly
and perhaps seriously stabbed yester-
day by one, whirh one is not known,
of two brothers named David and
Walter Moore. The cutting occurred
In Mr. Breckv ell's shop, S Salisbury
street, about half past five o'clock and is

grew out of a quarrel which Mr.
Brockwell and the Moore brothers had
after a dispute oier some bullet
moulds which they had ordered from
Liui.

the only witness of the ngbt was
Mr. Will Wynne, who happened to be

in the shop at the time and witnessed

the affair. He said that about 5.30
o'clock the two brothers entered the
shop and inquired of Mr. Brockwell
ab 'ut the bullet moulds he had ordered
for them. Mr. Brockwell then showed

them the moulds but they were not
satisfied, having ordered brass instead
of iron ones. Mr. Brockwell then

faid that, if he eould, he would get
them the kind they wanted. "You'vi

(.ot it," said one of the Moores
iSome words passed and Mr. Brock-

well fiually struck Walter Moore in
the mouth, knocking him Out on the
door step. David Moore than sprang
at Mr. Brockwell, pushed him over a
box and fell on top of him. Walter

MooreJ picked up the barrel of a

flobert rifle and struck at Brockwell
but Mr. Wynne caught him and threw

him from the door. In the free tight

that followed both the Moores, at nt

times, fought with Mr. Brock

well, but at no tims did both of them

light bun at once, Mr. Wynne pre-

venting this. The Moore boys finally

left the shop and Mr. Brockwell dis-

covered, what he did not rs.!v". in

the heat of the fight, that he was

stabbed. A carriage was called and
he was taken home. Dr. Fab. Hay-

wood was summoned and dressed the
wound.

Ti.e Moore boys were later arrested
at; Iheir home and placed in the station
house. An effort was made 10 have

them released on bail but, as Dr. Hay-

wood was not ready at that time to
make a statement about Mr. Brock- -

well's condition, this-coul- not be

done.
Dr. Haywood was seen by a Visitob

reporter this morning. He sa id that
the wound was a fleshjwound but quite
a serious one, having entered the
body to a considerable debth. The
ut is just under the heart. Dr. Hay

wood also said that, unless inflamma-

tion or an internal hemorrhage oc

curred, which was possible, Mr. Brock

well would recover.
On the strength of Dr. Haywood's

statement the Moore boys, having
waived an examination, were this
morning bound over to eourt by mayor

Badger. Bail was fixed at $200 each.
A VisiTeu reporter saw Mr. Brock

well this afternoon. He said he was

resting pretty easily, bu that the
wound must extend into the cavity as

any movement caused great pain. It is

his impression that the younger of the
Moore'hoys inflicted the wound and
he said he thought ajdirk was used.

The Capital Club Reception and
German.

The old year was danced away and
the new year danced in at the Capital
club last evening. The gerinan was

given complimentary to Capt. and
Mrs. John W. Cross. Lovely women,

as Raleigh women always are, and
handsome men made merry until the
new year was Beveral hours old. A

reception and supper were "also given.
The gernnn was well led by Mr.

Henry iililler with Miss Dortch, of
Goldsboro. '

Funeral services over the remains
of Mrs. Martha Pearson, whose death
was reported yesterday, took place
today at 11:30 o'clock from the resi-

dence of Mr. W. A. Putney. Rev. R.
H. 'i'uttle conducted the services.

It seems hardly possible, but never-

theless true, that on an average every
fifty-fift- h person you meet wears W,

L. Donglas shoes. Did you ever real-

ize what an immense undertaking it is

to supply one article of wearing ap-

parel to over one million people.

DECEIVED today 100 pounds nice,
1 fresh butter cheap.
janl St W. H. Rogers,

South side market.

IAIiE AUDIT TODAY'S IIAITKN- -

ix;s.

Items Gathered In and Around
tne City.

The "bal poudre," tomorrow even

ing's social tveut.

The mercury went as low as 15 de- -

grees this morning.

Nonse riirr is froren omr, for th

lirst time since January, 1893.

A woman, drunk on the streets, w:is

tried this inoruing and lined three
dollars.

Next Thursday evening a meeting
in aid of the Nebraska sufferers will

be held.

The snow is said to be heavier in

the eastern part of the state than iu

the western part.

Pastor Carter, of the First Baptist
church, gives a reception this evening
at the parsonage.

The Baptists today began the work

of securing $100,000 more for the en-

dowment of Wake Forest college.

The nw 11 or of the Yarboro lobby

is much complimented. It is oaid to

be the prettiest, hotel floor ill the state.

This evening the Raleigh musical

association will have its second re-

hearsal, at the institution for the
blind.

The snow is gradually melting and

tomorrow the hapless cit

izen way wade about in a sea of

slush.

President Meserve of Shaw univer
sity delivered an address at the cele

bration of emancipation day at Win-to- n

today.

The holiday season is drawing to a

close and in a few days the trains will

be crowded with returning college

boys and girls.
Busiifess was slack at the different

bars today, it is said. The "slump"
was due to the many annually made

and broken "new year's resolutions."

Wimberly and Perry,, the two men

in jail charged with murder, seem

rather pleased than otherwise that
they are Hoon to be tried. The sus-

pense in their case must be terrtble.

Secretary Cooper, of the Y. M. C.

A., is on his rounds soliciting sub-

scriptions for the association for this
year. He says he is meeting with

good success.

The funeral services of the late Mr.

Josiah King were held from his late
residence on East Davie street at 10

o'clock this morning and were largely
attended. The interment was in Oak-woo- d

cemetery.

Register of deeds Rogers was en-

gaged today sending out notices to

the Wake county merchants. The

time is now due for the merchants to

list their purchases and pay taxes on

them. -

Mayor Badger disposed of two

drunks this morning. One drunk and
disorderly was fined $5 and costs: the
other, simply "d. and d.," was let off

with a twelve hours' sojourn in the
nation house.

Hereafter the supreme court will

devote the Qrst Monday in each term
to the examination of applicants for
license as attorneys. The next of

these examinations will be held Feb-

ruary 4.

The street railway company de-

serves special praise for the excellent

schedule time it has kept during the
cold snap and snow. Not a trip has
been missed. The fine service ought
to be warmly appreciated by the pnb-li- c.

Mr. William Woollcott, one of Ral-

eigh's most energetic and successful

merchants, has retired from active

business life. He came here twenty-thre- e

years ago and began in a small

way. He Has worsea up a great
trade and a reputation of which
any one might be proud He has been
ably aided by his son, Mr. Walter L.
Woollcott, who succeeds him in the
business. The firm will be William
Woollcott & Son.

President John B. Brewer, of the
Chowaa (Baptist female college, is
here. Mr. Brewer sacteeds judge
Walter A. Montgomery as a member

of the committee of Baptists who are
to memoralize the next legislature on

the "State Aid" question.

AC0UT 1'RoMINI.NT .NORTH CAR0

UNA ri:ol'LL

Here And Elsewhere in the
State.

Mr. Charles Hopkins, of Charlotte,
her.
Col.BennehanCameron arrived from

Farintosh today.

Collector Simmons left this after-
noon for Goldsboro.

Mrs. R. H. Brooks returned yester-
day afternoon from Rocky Mount.

Mr. Thomas R. Little, of Little's
Mills, is here visiting Mr. Charles R.

Turner.

Mr. George Graham, who has been

visiting hers, left for Wilmington this
afternoon.

Mr. Watson Fairly, who has been

visiting Mr. A. P. Baumann here, left
today for Davidson college.

The Misses Busbee. assisted by sev-

eral other young ladies, will receive

their friends on Friday evening.

Judges W. S. O. B. Robinson and
W. T. Faircloth, after having bsen
sworn in, left for Goldsboro this af-

ternoon.

Next Saturday Mr. Josephus Dan-

iels and family and the family of the
ate Maj. W. II. Bagley will arrive

here from Washington and will again
make Raleigh their home.

Major S. M. Finger, now of Newton,

will make this city his home. He is
president of the North Carolina ab

stract and guarantee company. He

and his wife have many warm friends
in Raleigh.

NEW. JUSTICES.

Four Sworn in Today by O liS- -
tlce Avery.

Soon after 10 o'clock this morning
about twenty persons assembled

at the supreme court room. The t- -

triftion 'vas tb swearing-i- n of the
four recently elected justices of the
supreme court. This ceremony was

performed by associate justice A. C.

Avery. The oaths were administered
to cbWf justice William T. Faircloth,
Walter Clark, David M. Furches and

Walter A. Montgomery, in the order
named.

Justice Faircloth was in 1875 sworn

in as a member of this court, and
served two years. Justice Clark took

his third oath, in 1889" having been

appointed, and in 1890 elected to fill

an unexpired term. Justice Furehes
was in 1875-7- 7 a judge of the superior
court. Justice Montgomery has not

heretofore held a public office.
After the justices had taken the

oaths justiceAvery swore in judgeWm.
S. O. B. Robinson of this, the fourth,
district, and justice Montgomery ad-

ministered the oaths to judge E. W.
Timberlake of the third distriot.

Judge Leander L. Green, of the 11th

district, called on Got. Carr this
morning and received a duplicate n,

having failed to receive the
first one sent him. He also was sworn
in. '

Chief justice Faircloth and judge
Robinson, both of whom live at Golds-
boro, went home this afternoon, and
associate justice Furches also left for
his home at Statesville.

S0LICIT0RSA1T0LNTED.

They are for the Third and
Fourth Districts-Gov- .

Carr today appointed W. C.
Douglas, of Carthage, solicitor of the
7th judicial district, Herbert F. Sea- -

well, who was elected, having declined

the commission because the latter runs
for only two years, while he was
elected for four. Mr. Douglas was ap
pointed in order that he may attend
Union county superior coart. Mr.
Seawell will bring suit against him so
as to secure the four years term.

The governor also appointed John
E. Woodard, of Wilson, solicitor of
the 3rd district, as Claude M. Ber-

nard has declined the commission
This case is like that in the 7th dis-

trict, with this difference, that Mr.
Woodard was Mr. Barnard's op-

ponent' and was on a techni-
cality awarded ,tbe certificate of

lection but declined to accept it. Mr;
Bernard'! letter declining the com-

mission was received today.

AND

"Wo Havo Made
THAT WILL

Cloaks, Capes, ,t
gossamers. Mackintoshes, ut

Shoes, Rubbers.
Umbrellas and Leggings,
Blankets, Comforts aud
Lap Robes.

Beautiful:-:- - Supply
AT

Popular Prices.

W." C. & A.1 B. STRONACH,
' WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCKUS

if On account of dissolution we muss elose out by January 31,1895, our en-

tire stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries, &e. Store, hotel, boarding house
and housekeepers generally will Hud it to their iutei'est to eall and eiaoiine
our stock and prices. Make your selections early.
. , .
Al ANLJ blLUW UUOl les, ( itsups I'reserv.s, Jel-li- s,

Mima ileat &c.
Cigars, Cigarettes and Cheroots by the

hi i i it.... i J .1
m rw nn nr,nx inn Nr. un moiii huh wn

purchase as ',tv,i;ive only about

llXj om do.
tea I

tfie oGoocls
Prices

SELL THEM I

Cinneo Uoo ls, hauces, Pick- -

box; at mnnuf'w't.uivr: prices by tm
iL.ii..ii:iill mini lu n.

will nlease VOU -- V9. Dleao
spring or rent mare iooiC I what

Wise buyers will keep their eyes
ON US It pays to trade with a con-
cern up with the times which guaran-
tees full satisfaction to the last letter.
We seek to obtain no business which
we are required to misrepresent.

New, fresh and reliable goods con-

stantly being received.
No BUM stoek in our store.

C. A. SHERWOOD & CO.

OUR WRAP

DEPARTMENT.

We will soon "take
stock" and do not
wish to inventory
many Wraps- -

We can't go into
detail here as to
prices, but the de-
partment sales peo-
ple have been in-

structed to make
prices that will sell
these garments.

Select the Wrap
You wish and we will
please You in price,

we. Mi.
TUCKER & CO.

'JIM

HOT MUCH I
Not much money will now go a long ways in our store. All our big stock

from Durham has come and we have our big store just packed with all kinds
5f goods, and we say emphatically yon can get a "heap" more goods from us
for a dollar than from any other place. Corns now, come quickly. It don't
lake much. Corns to Swindell's store.

r TRY US.
( C.nmm arid trr ns now. The result
Lfe this big stock and mast sell before

". 'v a
lu think of it. Com nd see; it will py you, at Swindell's bii ' '1

i& s

1 ill-4'
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